Fermentation products as feed additives mitigate some ill-effects of heat stress in pigs.
Heat stress (HS) may result in economic losses to pig producers across the USA and worldwide. Despite significant advancements in management practices, HS continues to be a challenge. In this study, an in-feed antibiotic (carbadox, CBX) and antibiotic alternatives ( [XPC], and [SGX] fermentation products) were evaluated in a standard pig starter diet as mitigations against the negative effects of HS in pigs. A total of 100 gilts were obtained at weaning (6.87 ± 0.82 kg BW, 19.36 ± 0.72 d of age) and randomly assigned to dietary treatments (2 rooms/treatment, 2 pens/room, 6 to 7 pigs/pen). After 4 wk of dietary acclimation, half of the pigs in each dietary group (1 room/dietary treatment) were exposed to repeated heat stress conditions (RHS; daily cycles of 19 h at 25°C and 5 h at 40°C, repeated for 9 d), and the remaining pigs were housed at constant thermal neutral temperature (25°C, [NHS]). Pigs subjected to RHS had elevated skin surface temperature ( < 0.05; average 41.7°C) and respiration rate ( < 0.05; 199 breaths per minute (bpm) during HS, and overall reduced ( < 0.05) BW, ADG, ADFI, and G:F regardless of dietary treatment. Independent of diet, RHS pigs had significantly shorter ( < 0.05) jejunum villi on d 3 and d 9 compared to NHS pigs. Heat stress resulted in decreased villus height to crypt depth ratio (V:C) in pigs fed with control diet with no added feed additive (NON) and CBX diets at d 3, whereas the pigs fed diets containing XPC or SGX showed no decrease. Transcriptional expression of genes involved in cellular stress (, , , ), tight junction integrity (, , ), and immune response (, , and ) were measured in the ileum mucosa. Pigs in all dietary treatments subjected to RHS had significantly higher ( < 0.05) transcript levels of and , and an upward trend ( < 0.07) of mRNA expression. RHS pigs had higher ( < 0.05) transcript levels of and in NON diet, in XPC and CBX diets, and in SGX diet compared to the respective diet-matched pigs in the NHS conditions. Neither RHS nor diet affected peripheral natural killer () cell numbers or NK cell lytic activity. In conclusion, pigs subjected to RHS had decreased performance, and supplementation with fermentation products in the feed (XPC and SGX) protected pigs from injury to the jejunum mucosa.